Simplified Green Fee Program
To help streamline operations while under the State’s Restore Illinois golf restrictions,
Green Meadows is offering a simplified rate program as follows:

Up to 9-Holes
7- Days a Week (anytime) $17 per Golfer
Golf Cart Rental
$8 per Golfer

Junior and Senior Rates
 A junior golfer (17 and younger) green fee of $11 is available anytime.
 A senior golfer (62 and older) green fee of $14 is available anytime.
 Senior rates and junior rates will be applied at pro shop check-in and may not be
combined with prepaid rates or other discounts.
 Please call the pro shop for access for the junior rate or the senior rate. (630) 6168424.
Reservation Requirements and Other Discounts
During Phase 4, discounts may be available for prepaid tee times. Other discount programs
or special rates are limited at this time. Rates are subject to change at any time.
 Reservations are requested for all golfers. Walk-up play without a tee time is
discouraged, and online reservations are preferred.
 Any credits for cancellation will only be issued in the form of a rain check.
Golf Carts – Limited Availability
2 RIDERS PER CART are permitted during Phase 4 of the Governor’s Restore Illinois Plan.
Green Meadows has a limited quantity of golf carts. Golfers booking together are expected
to ride together in order to ensure enough carts are available for all tee times. Requests for
individual carts will be considered only for off-peak days and times when practical.
Additional fees may apply for individual carts.
To help ensure availability, please be sure to add a "Half Cart Ride” to your reservation for
each player riding in your group.
In accordance with State requirements, carts are sanitized after each use. State
requirements also state “if two people who do not live in the same household share a cart,
they should both wear face coverings while in the cart.
Please visit DuPageGolf.com for a full list of restrictions and precautions. Thank you for
understanding the need for limitations and helping us all Play it Safe!

